
OLD AGE STAR'1
WITH

8oinere paps that old age begins with
eakened kidneys and digestive organs.
This being true, it is easy to believe

that by keeping the kidneys and dI+,gestive organs cleansed and in proper
an4 life prolonged far beyond thatrn
joyed by the average person.
For ovor 200 years 0014) MEDAL
lanrlem oi2 has boon relieving theweaknesses and disability duo to ad-
vancing years. It is a ttaniard old-'.tirn home romedy and neodis no Intro-
duet "n, O(11,) MIl)ALHanarlin 0ili
inclosdnit odorless, tasteleos capsulescontain!ng about 5 drops eaeh. Takethoeh as you would a pill, with a email
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swallow of water. The oil utimuates
the -kidney acton and enables theorgans to throw or, the poisons which
cause premature old age. Now life and
strength Increase ls you continue the
treat knt.When completely restored
continue taking a capsule or two each
day. GOLD I1I ii DAL Hlaarlem Oil Cap-
sules Will keep you In health and vigor
and provent a roturn of the disease.
Do not wait until old age or disease

have settled down for good. Go to your
druggist and got a box of GOLD
Mr.DAL. )Haarlem Oil Capsules. Money
rofutded if they do not help you. Three
sizes. But remnember to ask for the
origfnal Imported GOLD MEDAL brand.
In sealed packages.
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PAY AND FILE
INCOME TAX
BEFOREMAR,15

U. S. Internal Revenue Bureat
Gives Warning That Severe
Penalties Will Be Enforced.

WOMEN WITHIN LAW'S SCOPE'
HOW THEY REPORT INCOME
The Income Tax drive conies to a

close on Saturday night, March 15.
All payments and returns due on

tiat date under the provisions of the
new Revenue Law must be in the
hands of local Internal Revenue Collec
tors before their offices close that night.
The Income Tax is being collected to

ueet the war expynses. Every person
who shouted and tooted his horn on
Armistice Day is now called upon to
contribute his share of the cost of win-
ning the war.
The laggards and the dodgers will

face severe fines and jail sentences.
The Internal Itevenue Bureau an-
nounces that its officers will check ua
all up to see that every person whocomes within the scope of tho Income
Tax law did his share.

Where to Pay and File.
Residents of South Carolina are re,

quired to make their returns and pay
their taxes to Duncan C. Heyward,
Collector of Internal Revenue, Colum.
biti, S. 0., or to any of his deputy
collectors who are now doing free ad.
visory work on Income Tax.

qniyments sent by mail should be at.
tached to the returns and should be in
the form of check, money order of
draft. Cash payments by mail are sen
at the taxpayer's risk of loss.

If you are unable to make your re.
turn personally because of illness, ab.
ence or inapaclty an agent or legal
representative may make your return.

If there are any doubtful points al
to your items of income or allowable
deductions you should get in touch at \
once with a Revenue oflicer or a bank-
er for advice.

Women Pay Tax.
Women are subject to all the require.

ments of the Income Tax. \Vhet her
single or married, a woman's Income
from all sources mlutist be convdered.

If unmarried or if living apart from
her husband she must make her ref urn
for 1918 if her not income was $1,000
.r over.'

If mnIIaried and living with her bus.
band her income must be considered
with the husband's In detemininiJ? the
liability for a return. Their joint in
come, less the credits allowed by law,
Is sulbject to normal tax. The wife's
net ilenne Is conlsidered separately In
computing anity surtix Ihalti y be due,
husbandi lt wife file Jointly, as a
rule. If the htisbund does not include
bli wife's oiite in his ret urn the
wife muist file a sparalto return.

Severe Penalties.
The new Revenue Law plices severe

penltilIe(s on at person who falls to
nake return oil time, refuses to mnce
return or reu lers at fraidulent return.
For fall ure to make return and pay tax
on time a flute of not more than $1,00(
1s named and ' 5 per cent of the tax
(u1e Is added to the assu'ssm(ent. ior
refusing wilIfillly to maki1( elietur of
for uminlg ai false or~fraulen t re-
turni t here Is a fine of1 rolt e-xceeding;
$l0,000t and14 fiprisonmen4-It of not ex-
cd(Inlg one1 yea r, ori both1.

Farmers' Income Taxable.
Every farmi~er and1 ralnchimn who

had a fair or a good year In 1918- must
he0ed thme Income11 Tax thIs yealr. Hie
nmust conId54er all his incomte as Itax.
able1. IHe Is entItled to deducnt from94
his gross lincomle all amlounlts expended
in carryin g on1 ils fatrm. Tihe ('os tol
fharm mnei4hinerIy, fairm bblinlgs and44

Th'le (05st of lIve stock, elither for re-
51ale or for brte(ding purp1ioses, Is also airegard~ed a1s investmenll~t.1)

Overtime and Bonuses Taxed. tel
Salary and( wage 041rnlers muilst con.

sIder aIs14axab1le dver01'Itemq r(eeived 14y
from 01mploy03ers and14 from ot her vii
soulrce'. li.inu14se am14 overltim pay01)13
nre 4to4be'l1lreorld as wel'l as45414theegu. n11
Iar paymnentfs, w/i

Allowances for Losses.
Losses 54ustined11 int 1918 and41( not d

(covered'l b~y finsuranceareO dedu101ctible1
Itemst If Incurredl04 inthe4' ilaxtaye's $41husiness'5 o)r trade, in any13 Itr)4nsaction4 neunder~'4ii~tae for proitt or1 n4ri silng from11 ac
fire, stormn, shtliwreck or ot her ensu- ly
ally3 or' fromt theft, us

*** * * * * *** * *. * * ** fel
*

* SQUARE DEAL FOR EVERY * "

*INCOME TAX PAYER. *
* * th

* Waishilngton, D). C. - - "Tihe *lt
* r'gIhts of~ all il'rsons no0w Illing * of
* ninelii Ta'x refturnis aire amply)13 *
* pro'tected( by provisionls for * sji
* aba)tntl14'ts, refund~ls and14 npJ- * DC(
* 1)eni15," says' Commi~ission~er Dun41- * Mi
* lel ('. 1t4)perl. *
* "Every13 periSOn (enn1 le' stwef4 of * -

* 41 m4iun4re deal1. No per'son Ia ox- *
* perted'4 to payi nuwei4 1than1 his1 *
* 54hare' af Itx. 1H1s sharet4 Is de4- *
* termlinedl solely by the amtlounlt *
* nnd4( 1m4ur4of'44 his ntot incorneI14 for *
* 118. nx deftinedl In the la1w. *
* "'AhnteentOl pe10t1its art dea1011t *
* ithl ~ifpe-:nIntdedly. liefunds(1 *
* wvill be4 made41 lIt every ('a4s4 *
* where too miuch tax Is erronte- *
* 0o1s1y ('ollectedl. *
* "The Inicomle TaIX is 'on the *
* Isyal' all tihe wvay through." *
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A GOOD [RI[D-
~ oodl friend stands by you when

nleedl. Manning people tell how
an1's Kidney Pills have stood the

t. W. R. White, of So. Boundary

irs ago andI again confirms the
ry. Could you ask for more con-
ecing testimony?
Ilr. White gave the fol!owing state-
nt March 19, 1903: "I1 sutfered
th kitiney trouble for some years.

vould have to get up a good (lea!l oteFin
ring the night to pass the kidney
retions which were highly colored
rl contained a brick-dust like sedi- X r c
nt. I sucered constantly with back- AL F RT
ues andI there were sharp pains T ILft
-oss my loins. My back ached bad-
and I certainly was in misery. I
al D~oan's Kidney Pills and they We adeve me splendid relief, making me
I better in every way." IU V RZ
V4EARY TEN YEAitS LATER or 3 e et
February 15, 1918, Mr. White said:,is always a pleasutre to recomn- IOS
nd D)oan's Kidney P'ills. I found
~m the only re.medy that did me ~ O'O
y good!; in fact, D~oan's cured me B O IT
all my trouble."
P~rice 60e, at all dlealers. Don'tA L(R I
iply ask for a kidney remedly--gA ect~a
an's Kidney Pills-the same that

.White had. F'oster..Milburn Co., OOA
'ers., Buffalo, N. Y. I i a
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.TILIZERS!
1919-1920
~rs of Clarendon County:
dy to sell you your reqjuirements of
LIZERIS AND) FERTILIZER MA-
cash or on approved collateral.

D) FLORIDA PHOSPHIATE ROCK,
PHOS5. ACID), 16 per cent ACID)

EED) MEAL.
(NK(AGE, MUJRIATE 01F POTASH.

>ES OF AMMONIATED) GOOD)S.
o now supply you with NITRATE

you to get our prices before placing

HIONE-OR TELEGRAPH US.

tBY & Co.,
calers andI Distributers
SUMTER, S. C.


